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HE'S OUT! BACK

çatesviU«, Tenas
Tliev ^loMe it!

•  f
Tt‘X;u< ixally at tin* con-;

vcntion in l^A. Tlîcy slapjïcd tlio | 
Soiitli in the puss on llic FKPC j 
(leal not eoinii tlie 10 south
ern states on that; staved with 
LiSTidon (naturaTlv) and with him 
and Sam, tioinjr aeainst Kennedv, 
and where d(x*s that leave Texas 
after the firesvsrrhs is oser. You 
know what Pat sliot at! W'e are 
not friends of the  ‘lilreral-north- 
em  section oI th e  country, or, 
w ith our friends of the South. 
C ount u].^who*ve pot? Looks like 
just Texa,s. All in the face of the 
fact that the Southern states stay
ed with us on Johnson.

H ere's the Vote:
Kennedv 7ft5
Johnson 409

That's all that reallv matters. 
It's up  to h e  Texas d é lita tio n  
alonp with w’hixyver thes- can 
hustle  to help  them to see if hey 
can 'tw  ring something gixx! fori 
Texas oik  of the dehacle, which 
Seems rather unlikely.

Time, we Inipe, will tell!!
•

W e've ont-of-town engage- 
Tnents for t-arlv n(‘xt week, so 
M)u’n g«‘t a Tuesday’s paper on 
th e  rni.';^ .and out-of-town as 
usiml, hut in tmvn, vou’ll more’n 
likelv g(‘t it Sunday evening— so 
watch for it.

I A rC T IO N  BARN CAFE IS 
! BURGLARIZED: ONE Ij VDY 
PAY.S For FALSE STATEMENT 

_ n n _
G atco ille  Cjnnmission Com- 

I pan \5s f .ife  was hnrglari/.ed 
Wednc'idiii- niglit, entered from 
thru the cattle pens.

The entnints hurgalari/.ed the 
cafe ei'tling 5 c-artons of einaret- 

)'»xes of cigars, in
. out of the 7 -l 'p

m achiir' and $2.tM) out of tlie 
Pepsi Cola machiiK'. Nothing else 
was re p n lit l  diatnrlxxl.

A lady paid a fine to Justice of 
T he Peace Stonev Mai«-inack for 
m.'iking a false statement.

------------ ------- --------
ONE MAN FOR AUGUST:
4 FOR PHYSICALS: 
EXAMINATIONS IN  DALLAS

49TH ARMORED DIVISION 
ROLLS IN THIS WEEK- EPHi:
10,000 STRONG: LOCALS

This week end, the 40th Armor
ed Division rolls in for their tw o 
weeks, picking up the chify^rs, 
snakes, dust, heat, and other db;-»

fUnif E. DavU oi UvuisvUle, 
Kentucky, was elected Interna
tional President of Liens Inter
national at the Associalnon'a 43rd 
Aatnual Convention la Chicago, 
laont IntemationaL wrth SIO.OOO 
members In 100 countiries or le 
mons, Is the world's lacigest serv- 
ioe ‘Club organization.

^ lon a  lnternatlona.1 is best 
ttnown ■lor Its many .-youth pro- 
Itrams, community service pro]- 
«ots. light coruervat)«n .activities 
and aid to the Wind Last year 
Lions Clubs around -the globe 
«ompleted mors tha* 103,000 in
dividual community aervloe prof 
eets.

TO PEDERNALES!

After the smoke and noise 
dies out, w e’ll put onr couj-)on 
' ‘W ho'll R(‘ Nominated?” hack in 
T H E  NEW'S with tlio Republi
can candidates anv yon can see if 
yoii can pick the one out of 
theirs. T hi'rc ll he a prize, of 
coui-se. You won’t he asked to do 
something for nothing!
•

The Hornet Booster Club, 
headed hv Pat Holling.swarth and
A. B. Bennett held forth w ith the 
coachi»s, fans, and supporters last 
evening at the Officer’s Cliih at 
North Fort Ho(xl, andother indi
cation of a declining summer, and 
from the 100 degree w'cather 
W'lxlnesday, it’d lx? nice.

A dv^l^e party for the 49th 
will he shortly, and there’ll lx? 
the big brass and civilians from 
around who’ll do them  honor. 
I t l l  be the 19th.

Added to the 49th Armored 
Dix-ision ,v’ill he the 493rd Qiiar- 
tcrmastc^^v' 1200 strong, making 
the total troops about 8,400.
•

“A gambler died. T he funeral 
well attendwl by his profession.d ' 
friends. In the culogv, the speak
er asserted: ‘‘Spike is not (hnul. 
He only sleeps” From the rear of 
tlie chapel came the interrupting ]

Johnny Jones Enters T w o  
C oif W ars: Dallas And 
W ichita Falls

—69—
Johnnv’ Jones leaves Monday 

nviniing for D.illas w here he will 
plav ill the U. S. C . A. Junior 
Clniinpionship eliminafion toiinia- 
mtMit at Dallas Cxnmtrv Club. 
T here are two other elimination 
tournam ents in Texas, one at 
M idland and the other at Hous
ton. Two qualifiers froen these 
ihiee tournaments will plav in 
the U. S. G. A. National Junior 
Golf Tournam ent at Millxini Golf 
and Country Cduh at (Vverlaiul 
Park, Kansas, a siihurh of Kansas 
Citv, Kansas. He will practic'c on 
the 18th and plays the  19th.

T he evening of the 20th he 
will go to W ichita Falls w hen' lie 
will practice at the W'icliita Falls 
Country Club on the 19th .ind 
play in the Texas State Jaxcce 
Toiinnunent the 20th and 21st, 
as a representative of the Region-

Representatives of 45th 
Infantry Division Paper 
H ere Selling Advs

Joe E. Burke, Advertising and 
Public Relations of Norman, 
Oklahoma, was here last week 
working u p  a page in the 45th 
Infantry D hision, official news
paper, ‘^Sooner Cuardsm an.”

'The paper wiill have a double- 
truck featuring merchants of Ca- 
t(*»\ille, which will welcome the 
Oklahomans here, .\iigiist 8 to 21

.\n o th rr rq?resciitative of the 
paper is due in Catcsxille this 
week to coin]>h'te the work on 
the mns’spapx'r.

words, “I got $100 says he’s 
he’s dead.”
•

“An East Texas farmer mot 
the l(x?al dixrtor on the courthouse 
square and follow'ing greetings, 
asked: “B\- the way, D(X?, how’s 
Lawyer Jones getting along in the 
hospital?”

‘‘He’s mightv low, in fact he’s 
l\in g  at lYcath’s door.’

“T hat’s guts for you! At 
D eath’s door and still a-lying’.’
•

“The world is full of fools; and 
not to s c ' one tpass, you miis 
shut yourself up alone, and 
break your looking-glass.”

al Javcee Touruainen at Ttrmple, 
anil as a w inner in the District at 
W’aco. Also on the Regional Jay- 
cee Te:un are Dax id Eichelhergcr 
W'aco’s other ripresentatixe and 
Jack Halrx’ and Johnnv Scxvcll 
Ixith of Lampasas, representing 
I ’cinple.

---------- ------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

- 6 9 ' -
Ray Richard Kiieiistler and 

P;itricia Jeanne Cainplx'll.

Texas Local Board No. 23 ha.s 
receKed notice of induction call 
for 1 man to report August 24th, 
and notice of phx'sical examina
tion for 4 men to  report the same 
day. Beginning with this Aiipust 
call our men will lx» processed at 
the Dallas Armored Forces Ex- 
amininv and Induction Station 
insteatl of the Abilene Station 
xvhere we liax-e been sending our 

I men fo r a num ber of years.
1 ’This Ixxard had  no men report- 
I ing for induction for Julv 1960 

hut eight men reported for 
' physical examination July 13, I9 

60.
-------------TO-------------

COPPERAS COVE BOX 21 
VOTES ON BEER AUC. 6.
O FF PREMISES ONLY

Aiiuust 6, Coj>|XTas Coxc Vni- 
ing Box 21, xvh;ch is niostlv 
Justice of the Pe:!«* Prccxiixt 5, 
xvill ixotc for or against the legal 
sale of Ix'cr.

If jiasscd, it xvill Ix' sale of 
hci'r only, and for off premi.scs 
consimiption only.

----------------- 09-----------------
New Of lite rs  Of CeiH*-:il
Texas Catlcmeirs Association 
Named

conveniences experienced by li». 
36th Infantry Division, and Ibt'- 
30th Infantry Division, who >toofc 
some away.

Maj. Gen. John L. Thompsow 
is commanding officer of the di
vision which will have IS 
intensive military training, and 
“training will be to make sviods. 
and sections into more efTccflvw 
elements of platoons and larcer

D on’t stall. Paul, $3 a 100 
--------------- 69---------------

IN THE HOSPITAL . . .

J. T. Allen, Melvin Rowe, Mrs. 
P. K. Allen, Mr. Raymond Pierce, 
Cdea Carroll, Mrs. John Lanclua, 
Mrs. Marvin Hedsjx?th, Jim Al
ford, Sohlev Calhoun, Mrs. Har- 
lin Henson, Loraiiu? Rrazzil 
M rs. Hamilton Williams, Mrs. E. 
J. Jones, Mrs. Shirley Jayroe, 

 ̂Mrs. Doris Rnuich, Mrs. Dero 
' Jones, C. P. Sutton, Alfred Brage- 
Iw itz, Mrs. Sam Box.

Altho not all nexv, here an* the 
new officer» of the (icnfral Texas 
C^attlcmcn’s As.sœiatiini, xvho 
xx'cre chx-ti'd Motulav evening at 
the regular m cc ing in the Cioiirt- 
hnuse in C.itrsville.

Eiland Lovcjov, pn'sidciit, Tom 
Smith, Belton, vice-jircsidcnt; F. 
F. Ciirrv, swretarx-.

Mrs. C. W. |Tiirner Gets 
Broken Shoulder And Arm 
Tuesday

At her home in Westx'iew, Mrs.
C. W. Turner fell Tuesday morn
ing, and is reported to have 
broken her arm and shoulder.

Evidently she is as xx’ell as 
could lx-* expecteil as she was not 
reported in the hospital Thiirsdav 
morning.

--------------- «9---------------
X Don Weems of Tulain', Calif.

Also from Lcaird’s and le.Tixing 
Monday is Mr. C. M Jordan,

units combat-ready team s’’, ite
said.

SalfR-day will be the GoxrerTwr^ 
Day parade, 23rd and canmaik>i. 
of the “Sweetheart of the 
Armored Division during to cere
monies.

Coryell County's own 949th Or
dnance will be in training during 
the two weeks.

Markets
July 14, I 960'

Com, White ..................   ^ i 2S'
Corn, Yelloxx' ................... ...  iJQO'’

...........................Z Z . _ _  1.00
Barley bu.......................... ..
Oats, W  ....................     TO
Whoat, bu.................................  IJIO-
Millkig Wheat .....................  $ 1.80"

C«irte*y G. P, Schaub k C lIa g - 
tc Grain Co. Phone IS5

Eggs, Candled ........................  ,ao
Cream ....................................  .4 5 .

Courtesy Blackburn 
Poultry & Egg Co. Phone 7»

Wool ....................................  40c up
Mohair ...........................   Jpx
k id  ------

Conrtaay Gea. R. Hedfee 
*  Sena t t l
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PublLsltcd every Tuesday and Friday at C ates\ille , Texas 
MAT JONES, Editor amd Puhlisher

K JB S C U lF n O N  llATES: In Coryell County, 100 topics. $3.1K), six 
Months $1.75. In Texas, one year, $4.00, six inontlis, $3.25 Outside of 
IVaxs, one year, $5.00, six months, $3.75.

W O n C lv  Any erroneous reflection ujx)n the character or .standin" 
o f  anv pci son or firm apj>earing in its eolvm ni wiD h« gladly and 
profiipdv ixirietHtxl upon calling the attcntiun ox rae nunagi-ment to 
tiM' article in (juestion.
T lie A.s.MK'iafed Press is exclusivelv entitled to the  use for repuhlica- 
K'Dfi ol all news disjxitehes cix'dited to it of not otherwise eredittxl in 
iliis pajH*r and also the local news puhlLsluxl herein are also reserved.
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KCEN - TV
TEMPLE • WACO

FRIDAY 
7 00 Today 
6 Ol Duugh-Rc Ml 
9 30 Pl.i«’ V'our Hunch 

to  00 The Price ts Kight
10 Conr enlration
11:00 Truth  or Con.sequences
11 30 It Could Be You
12:00 Midday News & VV'eather 
X2;10 RPD No. 6
12 30 Life of Riley

1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 lajre tta  Young Show 

2 00 Young Dr. Malone 
2 2 9  FVom These Roots 
S:00 T he Comedy Theatre 
3:30 The Adventure Theatre 
4-00 TTie People’s Choice 

*:3D ITappy Hour 
C:60 Popeye Theatre 
5:30 Gene Auttry 
6 :00  Texas Report 
0:0.5 T \ ' W eather Report 

’0  Sport Report
Huntley-Brinkley Report 

6 :30  Cinimaron City NBC 
7:30  W ichita Town 
8:00 Play Your Htiivch 
S:30 .M.iflijcrade Partv (C)
9:00 V ixncnt of Fear (C) 

lOK» Channel fl Report W eather 
1010: Channels 6 News Report 
10:20 Channel 6 Reports Sports 
10:30 Jack Paar Show 

SATURDAY
9.00 Howdy Doody 
iiJO  Rcff and Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10 30 Circus Boy
11.00 T rue Story 
I I . .30 T he Christophers 
12:00 Industry on Parade 
12:15 Pre (^ame Show NBC 
12:25 Major League Baseball 
3:30 H ie  Rig Piefiire (F)
4:00 ll.-tix tixe’s Diarx’ NBC
4 3D ,V ixx’ Diary (F)
.5:D(* The laving W ord 
5/., 5 r 'o rid a  X'aeation
5 30 Dub King Scoreboard 
6;0() Fiigjlt
(-20 Bonanza

r :3I> Man & Tlie Challenge 
4b00 "^he Deputy 
8:30 W orld W ide ’60 
9 :30  Man From  Interpol 

10:00 TV W eatherfacts 
B0;i6 la tte  News Round-up 
10:10 Sportfolio 
1005  iJ ite  Date Theatre

SUNDAY
11:30 Froiitk^rs of Faith NBC 
12:00 The News Today NBC 
12: Pro C-«me Show
12:25 Major la*ague Baseball 
'8 :3 0  Christophers 
4:;30 laist of ibe Mohicans 
5 :0 0  M eet The Press NBC 
^ :0 0  Overland Trail 
T-.OO Music on Ice (C) NBC 
■  no The Chevy Show (Color) 

no T ^.retta Young Show NBC 
■T '   ̂’ oa Theatre

IT) 00 'Veatherfacti
!«• »v=- ' '"ws Round-up

•V folio
Tto - Tlieatre

7  Ol
M VDAY 

I uuoy

8-<T0 Dough-Re-Mi 
9:30 Play Y’our Hunch 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 T ruth or Consequences 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Midday News & W eather 
12:10 RFD No. 8 

12:30 Life of R'ley 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 Loretta Young Show 

2:(X} Yoang Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Hoots 
3:00 The Comedy Tlieatre
3.30 The .adventure Theatre 
4:00 The People’s Choice 
4:30 Happy Hour
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Texas Report 
6:05 TV W eather Report 
6:10 Sports Report 

9:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30 Riverboat 
7:30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 Peter G unn
8-30 Lock-up 

10:00 C hannel 6 W eather 
10:10 Channel 6 Report News 
10:25 Channel 6 Reports Sports 
10:30 Jack Paar Show

KWTX - TV
FRIDAY

8:50 Aiointng News • cflS  
P.15 Captain Kangaroo • CBS 
9;(M) D('c(‘inl)cr Bride CHS 
9:30 \ ’idc() N’illage (,’RS 

10:0U I L.O-" Lucy ■ CBS 
1();30 Far Mori/ons CBS .
U:0i‘ Better Living -  Live
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:4.5 The Guiding Light 
12:00 r.X .Noon News (L)
!2:15 Ten Acres • Live 

LOO Full Circle
1.30 Hmise Parly -CBS
2:00 Millionaire )

2’30 The Verdict Is Yours
3 CO The Brighter Day
3:15 The Secret Storm - CBS 
3:30 The Eoge of Night - CBS 
400 .Anicric.in bandstand 
.5:30 Rill Till Tin .-\BC 
0:90 TX Times News 
6:08 TX Times W eather 
6:15 Doug Edwards News (CBS 
6:30 Rawhide—CBS
7:30 Hotel De Paree
8.00 77 Sunset Strip .-\BC 
9:00 The Detectives
9:30 Tombstone Territory (F)

10:00 TX Final - World News
10:10 TX Final • Local News
10:18 TX Final W eather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Twlight Zone •
1 1 ;,») XX TV Theatre

SATLTIDAY
b:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Heckel & Jeckle
9:30 Mighty Mouse

10:00 The Big Picture (F)
10:30 Satiirdiiy New's CBS 
11:00 Faith for Today (F)
11 ;30 The Living W ord 
11:45 Baseball CBS 
3:00 Snorts Special (F) 

ncricans At Work 
r Force Ruv lew.
>liday (F)
lit Disney Presents 
\'e It To Bearber— 
ly Mason CBS

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y j
q-. *. ■ f  ,*

V'Vi . '-i-i'-'h .. ■ " ■ ■■ H 
........

Ripe For the Pickiug

7:30 W anted—Dead or Alive 
8:00 I^iwrenco Welk ABC 
9:00 Ciiiismoke CBS 
9:30 Have Cun Will Travel CBS 

10:00 TX Final World News 
10:00 TX Final—Local News 
10:18 TX Final .W eather 
10:25 ’TX Ftnal • Sports 
10:30 Johnny Staccato ABC 
11: T .\ TV’ THE.YTRE (F)

SUNDAY
9:30 This is fh e  Life 

10:05 How Christian Science 
10:20 The Christophers 
10:50 Sunday Cluirch Services 
12:00 Cam e of the W’eek 
3:00 The .Answer 
3:30 Industry on Parade (F)
3:45 Chaplain of tlie Air (L) 
4:30 Face The Nation CBS 
,5-00 Harley Berg 
.5:30 'Twentieth Century 
r.:00 Lassie • CBS 
6:30 Dennis the Menace CBS 
7.00 Ed Sullivan CBS 
ti uO U. E. Theatre 
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock P reten tf 

9:00 Shotgun Slade 
9:30 W hat’s .Mv IJn e  CBS 

10:00 TX Final—World News 
10:10 TX Final—Local Newe 
10:18 TX Final—W eather 
10:25 TX Final—Sports 
10:30 Rebel ABC 
11:00 TX ’TV Theatre 

MONDAY
8:00 Morning News - CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo • CBS 
9:00 Deccinher Bride CBS 
9:30 Vidro Village CBS 
0:(X) I Love Lucy - CBS 

!1:00 Better Living -  Live 
11:30 Search For Tomorrow'* 
11-45 The G uidire Light 
12:00 TX Noon News (L)
12:15 Ten Acres - Live 

1:00 Full Circle 
1-30 House Party 
2:00 Millionaire 

2:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm • CBS 
3 30 The Edge of Night - CBS 
4 0 0  American Bandstand - ABC 
5:30 Captain Gallant ABC 

6:00 TX Times News 
6:10 TX Times W eather 
6:15 Doug Edwards • CBS 
6:30 The Comedy Spot CBS 
7:00 The Texan - CBS 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Dannay Thomas Show 
8:30 Ann Southern -CBS 
9:00 The Riflem an • ABC,
9:39 June Allyson-CBS 

10:00 TX Final—World News 
10:10 TX F inal Local Nnews 
10:18 TX Final—W eather 
10:25 TX F inal—Sports 
10-30 Bourbon St. Beat 
11:30 TX TV T H E A T R E -(F ).

' --------------- 69---------------
KCLW

900 O n Your Dial 
Monday

12:45-55 Coryell Today 
12:55-1:00 W eatherfacts 

1:00-1:15 Farm  Bureau 
1:15-1:30 F. B. Roundup

It might be black, ZackI 
1:30-1:35 City-Co. News 
1:35-1:45 Music

Tiiesdav
1:00-1:30 Music

Wednesday 
1:00-1:15 Music

Tliiirsdav
1:00-1:15 Joe Hanna 
1:13-1:30 .Music 

Friday
1:15-L'30 Cciinty Agent 
1:00-1:30 Music

--------------- 69---------------
NATIONAL GUARD DATES 
NORTH PT. HOOD

Mi.ss Fairdiih l cDncliuleu a years 
work as Texas’ grand worthy ad
visor — liiglu'st state office in the 
O rder of the HuíiiIhav — by presid
ing at the Craiul Asstunhly of 
Texas attended by 4,(HK) girls 
from all Texas. Her mother will 
arx-oinpanv her to .Miami Reach.

------------ «0-------------
Tiiriiersville Has New 
Masonic Lodge Officer«

Ni>w ofticeis of rurnersville 
Lodge No. ()20, A. F. 6« A. M. 
are Homer Smith, W .\I; Rennio 
I’ranklin, SW., Curtis Ray, J\V; 
Curtis Watson, seen tary ; j. T. 
DiMilev, tii'asiirer; J. R. (aK)k, 
tilii;  W. r. laek.soii, (ihaplaiii; 
(iail Davis, SD; C.rady Russell, 
JD; Sam Hinson, SS; Hob Wilson, 
JS.

R. M. IIoUUt , immediate past 
secn'l.irv. was in.sfalliiig otlicer.

—----------- 69------------
MRS. I ANNI E LEE ASHBY 

Mrs. I'.iimii' Lee .-Vslihy, 79, 
died juK 9, at 4:.30 a. m., in a 
VVaeo rest home. >

She was horn in Keiiliiek'i and 
came to Texas w Ihmi 10 and lived 
the ix-st of her lite in (.oryell and 
Mt-Liiman (anilities. She married 
E. L. •A-'ilihx in 1896 at Mound 

I and was a member of the Church 
^of Christ.

Serx iees xx-ere held July MO at 
2:'30 in Lee’s Chain-1, .McGregor, 
Minister C. M. W arren officiating, 
and Inirial was in Post Oak Ceme- 
terx', Oglesby.

Surxiving: 3 daughters, Mrs.
C;liff Hrinklev, Ogle.shv; Mrs. Lu
cille McClendon, and Mrs. .Annie 
la 'e  C u t'll, W att); a son, Burney 
Ashhv, McGregor; 18 grandehií- 
di-en and 37 great-grandchildren.

----------- — 69---------------
Don’t stall. Paul, $3 a 100

7 - 17-31 49th Armoretl Division
TNG, 9,(K)0 463rd Q.VI Crp.
Armv R csertf 700.

8- 7-21 45th Infantry Dix-ision, 
O.NG, 7,000; 5tli ta n k  Bn,. 
NMNG 500.

Snppvrt troops 360 50th Arm
oretl Infantry, Lt. Col. J. J. 
Jackson, depntv po.st commander. 
North Ft. Hotxl.

--------------- 69---------------
MISS SUE FAIRCHILD IS 
SUPREM E AS.SOCIATE 
ADVISOR, RAINBOWS

Miss Sue I'airchiltl, daughter of 
X Ellis Fairchiltl of Catc.s'ville will 
serve July 12-14 in Mi;iini Beach, 
Fla., as supreme asstK-iate ;id\ isor 
of the Supreme As.seinhlv of O r
der of the Rainlx>w lor Girls, 2'id 
highest office at the iiitcnialioiial 
meeting.

É I K H R »

PRINTING 
For E v e r y  Impose

Circulars
Stationery
Forms
Rills
p’or Complete Estimate

The News
Phone 69

AND...

^^UR/TY. b u y  B £ S T B V B R * ' S A V t N & S . . .  R J Y  TNieM ,  
'iEGULARLŸANP holo ON to them BBTTBR Mb T V M f



i  iiìuiioiul Statement of Coryell County As Of June liO, 1%0

I'.irv ...................  .................................... .......................... ................................. $ 14S0.S5
Hoad 6c Hrklgf Kiiiicls oi Precincts No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4......................  4(i,523..'j()

W ai.aiil N 30 ......................................   3:3.53
Ho j) ia! W arrant ............................... ................................ .......................................  1,579.20
UncliHuiHl Hoad & Hridge ........ .............................................. ..................................  2,520.44
S|Hvial Hoad & Hridge ................................................................ ....................... .........  545.94
C « ic ra l p'und .........    24,802.12

Pennanent Improvement Fund ..............    10,903.93
Lihrarv Fund .................................................................................................   49:3.34
Special Tax F'und ...........................................................................    429,88
Salary Fund .....     656.69

$ 88,722.15

INDEBTEDNESS:

O utstanding W'aiTants .$ 47.732.IK)

Coryell County News, Catesville, ----- 89-

1

CPíílíON I

I Iliade procisions lor an cn ivg«K -v

ropFKA, k'A.vs INDI'’ p: \ d -
KNT: “J Iv i 'a r  lloover. v ’ se ''k 
]X ‘i il nc«‘.s w4li law e dorci tr: "it 
and criiiiinals in i verv caU v u y , 
rates Inni as t: j •tkim in (lic ia‘ imì 
in tliat caiiai-ity — and a..su n ‘r- 
haps as thè !<»]> inali ai (he luivers 
savs that thè Unitivi Stai*

t eh h p : h .a.i ;t e , in d , t h ih -
UNE: ‘‘It is the husincss of the 
Post Office Dejiaitm ene to deliv
er the mail. It is tlie business of g® in frowning on taqiiiil i>ui
the law to detennine what is mor-

sliuiilit

SHE C A N T  BE STOPPED -M rs  
Iva Tribble, 80 of Corpus Christi 
doesn’t like to ilejxMid on othi^rs 
for ri^n.sjMirtatioii. W'hen she brok 
her leg while trying to lean how 
to drive an automobile, she found

.someone to build this electic car 
for her. N'i“w  she can go to  the 
grocerv or to visit friends without 
difficulty. The ca r costs only $1 
a month to operate. (.AP W irepho- 
to)

3- W H E E L  ELECTBIC CAR IS 

SHOW -PIECE IN CORPUS 

C H R IST I: 80-YEAR OIJY LADY

. C:ORPUS CHRISTI , Tex. July
7 , (AP) — The jaunty little thrree 
■wheeled car weaving its way in 
and  out of traffic no longer start 
les drivers on busy Coipus Chris 
ti streets. iw-* 4̂

Driven by sprightly Mrs. Iva 
Tribble, the eli'clric car, powered 
bv batteries, has contributed to 
its 80 vea old ow ner’s independ 
en t wa^' of life despite her age 
and a broken leg.

It’s a  far cry from the horses

she u-sed for transpotation as a 
young gil in \ ’an Burén, .Ark.

The daughter of a successful 
farm er and the thin! of nine chil 
dren , Mrs. T ribble was as at 
home on a horse as on the ground

■Mrs. Tribble joiiieil the grow 
ing num ln'r of elix'tric car owners 
about f i\e  yeas ago after an auto 
mobile accident.

At the ge aof 75 she was trying 
to lean i to drive a car so that .she 
could get around on her own.

Phiriiig one driving session a 
companion frightened her and the 
car crasluvl into a tree, leaving 
Mrs. T ribble with a broken leg.

That endi*d her ilesire to drive

an aiPomobile but ' >t her deter 
mination to getalxnit indejxMid 
entiv.

W^liile she was in the ho.spitaI 
a relative siiggesleil an electric 
car which he had seen a T \ ’ star 
driving.

-A frim d  vacation.og in Calif or 
nia got the address of a Long 
Beach man who m ade the small 
ears and made one for .Mrs. Trib 
ble that was al>out four iiKdies 
longer than normal.

‘‘Iwimtcil to be sure I cvnild 
prop my leg out in front.” said 
.Mrs. Tribble.

’The car which lixjks like a golf 
ing cart travels a b n it  18 mph ai 
thiHigh the addition of another 
battery increases its sjvccd. To op 
erate it Mrs. Tril>ble got a drivers 
license The lo tte ries can be re 
charged at night, and thev stav 
charged long enouh for her to 
drive to the store or to fiends’ 
homes. She carries an elec'tric re 
sharger to plug into anv ek'ctric 
outlet just in case the battery runs 
down.

The car is steered with a long 
handle. She says it costs only $1 
a month to o|x*ratc.

”Pi“ople who haven’t seen me 
in it Ix*fore stare and laugh, but I 
don’t care. I go when I please and 
come when I please and tha t’s 
w hat’s imjxirtant,” she said.
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ally unaccejitable for mailing. It 
is the business of tJie cvMirls to in- 
teipret and clarify the law when 
ijuestions al)out what can lx; mail
ed arise.

Tht*se distinctions are ifportant. 
If they are merely acknowltxleged 
in theory but ignored in practice, 
the residt would Ixj to phice un
warranted powers of censorship 
in the haiuls of postal authorities.

HA.MILTON, N. Y. WEEKLY: 
‘‘Aeeortling to Gi*orge Callup, the 
public opinion jxillster. only one 
U. S. family in nine has taken any 
steps to prepare for an all-out nu- 
clar war; very few |x*i’Sons have 
anv clear notion of what to do in 
such an emergency, aside from 
getting to the nearest shelter or 
the basement of their homes. .And 
vet, one ¡xu'son in three believes 
there is much danger from war. 
Finally, authorities claim that 
half the people who would o her- 
wise be killed could lx- saved if 
thev had p n p e r  instniction and

--O B IT U A R Y *
MRS. ANNA W IIITTEN BVRC

Mrs Anna .Mav W ^ittenlm rg 73 
died July 7 at her rcsideix*e at 
2203 UiK'oln, Ft. W’orth.

Services were held at 10 a. m. 
July 8 at Rosen Height» Presby
terian Church, Rev Tommy Sand-
1 i n officiating. Shannon’s i n 
charge of arrangements

Surviving are her m other Mrs. 
Minnie W ebb, Gatesville; a son 
Andrew of Ft. W orth; a daughter 
Mrs. Louise Loulson, Ft W orth; 
a  sister Mrs B S Cook, Gatesville;
2 grandchildren.

A,Round Up Cafe

I>Kf'K M ATES—Easy care rot- 
tons a re  srttinK  th "  par** o( 
oiitiloor liviiiK t h i s  huniiniT. 
S trip rs  a re  usril in the slim 
M irfrr p an ts  w ith v\ rap-arounil 
sk ir t a t left and to  trim  a 
rolled ro lla r  hloiisr. A plaid 
ro lto n  r r r a t r s  a  tailored two
som e a t r ich t. The fashions 
a re  hy T u rn e r T ors.

ishineiit. riie ie  are eh inen ts in »sv 
ery nation that ilnnund sirprcn»« 
s"temix*.ss anil the crime« that doe- 
mand capital pimishmont is one.“'

Mr. Businessman
An open telephone line 
is as important to y o u . 
as an open door
No «lottor «hot yovf b«s 
l•l•phon• Mrvoi ot o freni door *»• 
mony of yeur cuilomon. Wk«o y — r 
lino b buiy, il't tfio tomo m loduny- 
your front door. A continuod .Ooty 
tignol koopt yovr cwtlomort out.an^ 
tondi thom oliowhoro lo boy.
If your protoni tolophono •  oialoyo 
bwty, porbopi you nood ooo oi io » ,  
odditionot linoi. A «di lo our booioooo. 
offico it oli il lokot to find auA

cttr itàfnu

Make Someone 
HAPPY 
Today!

I t’s the little unexpected  
pleasures in life t h ^  malee 
the world seem rosyt Be» 
member some shut-in to d iy  
with flowers and  tlien hut- 
prisc her with another 5m*- 
qiiet next week! I t’s fiie best 
tonic any doctor ctw ld pre- 
.scribe!

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
FLORIST 
‘Since 1925 

Member FTD 
Phs. 43-69-446 

705 Main

•t;i:.*.sr.<t;s:' rV'!»-«? OPENS 5 a.m. 
CLOSES 9 p.m.

^PEN SUNDAYS
'502 Main St., Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Patterson Phone 946S

DON’T LET HOME
f ir e s  o r

DAMAGING STORMS
HOLD YOU UP!

“F ire” and “storm” steal nuUians 
of dollars every year from home 
owners. Protect your investm ents 

from these thieves with insursnoel

Í

CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
1 -1 ^  Q O I  I T I J  'T 'T f*  C*'¥'r*T'W>nn

. 1
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S P E C Î ^ ^ * '

f% \  ^ ) F 0 H  W O M E l T c ^  
Over 500 Pair WAnien's 

Vaines to >j.V6 
WASHABLE CASUALS

Including Big Special Purchases, 
Slender, Narrow and Madium

I S  S H O E
V  S T O R E S

Doien of St7 lc$ 

Sizes 4 to 10.

OfilTUARY
JOHN \\ nov .\H

John Wesloy Boyar, 72. died 
in a Hamilton Hospital July 11, 
after a long illness

He was horn in Kast Tex'as 
and moved to Hamilton County 
with his parents at 5. He was 
married to Miss .Annie Culp at 
Pearl July 20. 1;m3. and was a 
fai m er and ranelu* * later serving 
as deinity sheriff, hu’k agent for 
and oil eompany for 10 years, and 
a car sa'e man.

Si'rvice- were held .iuly 12 at 
the flifit Me'.hcdist I ’hurch i"n 
Hamilton. Rev Sidney Rohwls 
officiating, and hiirial \>’as in the 
Old lo o p  Cemetery, Hamilton.

Surviving are his wife: 2 sctis 
P-randford of Balias and Bill t  [ 
of Hamilton: a daughter, .tlrs. 
John .Annan John.son, Waco. 2 
sisters, .Mrs. Jim .Martin and .Mrs?

George Chaney, both ol Gates 
ville; 7 grandchildren and 3 grc.it- 

grandt hildicn.
--------------- 69---------------

Yuui laaoj !> ii.uiked, Clarkel
— -----------t a ----------------

Don t N* blue. Lou, Ue-nul

W A S I T  M i

T ft4 M U U t/n ^

KOH RFAT: -5 nxim apart
ment, lull cDiiveiiieiKVs; stricsly 
piiv.de; cheap to the rij(lit party, 
Mrs. Homer Wilson, O il S. 14th 
Ph. W iM l

3-52-tfc

W'A.NTKD; Names, addresses, 
ages of A L L  N K Ŵ S-M K U- 
C H A V I6 S'lOKK DKHBY WIN- 
NEKS, 1937 thru 1959. If you 
know ANY of these pl«‘ase ph.
69. TH E NEWS. 1.17-tfc.

N'OriCE; Some of the Classifieds 
we carry are "as is, where is.” 
We base no m eans of iiivesli- 
gatieg. Your answering them ia, 
(beretore, at your own risk. We 
UU try to run only legitimate

• la.isltied adsertisenients.
.Mininuim 30 cents. 

t> cents ka:b line L.VIII time.
1 he above in straight body type, 
tight face. If capitals, boldface 
type, larger type, while space or 
display type used, minimum is 60 
cents or 6 cents per line. Blind 
advs. (no iinmc) 10 cents extra 
for records. Cards of 1 hanks, 
iiiitiinuini bU cents, or 6 cents per

.\() one argues w-ith the ac
tiv ities c t leg isla tu res and au 
thorities in m aking  people rec 
ognize the ir fam ily  tinancial 
r i  »punsibilities instead  of let- 
ic ig  th e ir  detjciidents becom e 
c h a rg e s  of the taxpayers.

•  •  *
Som e g rea t and extensive 

w o r k  h a s ' '  
been done by 
au th o ritie s  in ‘ 
f o r c i n g  th e  
i r r e s p o n s i 
ble* to lo<ik 
a f t e r  t h e i r  
own. Instead , 
of adding to |  
vbe burdens 
of tax p ay e rs .• • • E .̂r i _____

T h i s  i s  C. W. Hardar
q u ite  a sim ple principle, th a t 
o f people being responsible for 
th e ir  own. Yet it seem s too 
com plex for ur.di rst.-.nding by 

I .'hose schem ers who throw  the 
i t n v i e a n  ta x p a y e r 's  money 
.rr.-ay m foreign give aw ays.

•  •  •
A prim e exam ple Is the m il

lion.* of dollars .American tax- 
oayer.s a re  thm w ing  into Cey- ] 

|I h »  to develop th is  la rge  rich 
.nUaud in the Indian  Ocean.

• » • I
■Hiere is only one fly in this

ointm ent. Ceylon is a m em ber 
of the B ritish  Com m onw ealth.

• • •
■A.S such. Ceylon belongs to 

a big fam ily th a t covers a 
fourth  of the w orld 's land a re a  
OD which live GM million peo
p le . or alm ost one-fourth of th>- , 
w orld’s population. The head- ! 
q u a r te rs  of this la rg e  fam ily  Is 
in London w here the Queen 
holds the title, am ong others 
"H ead  o l the C om m onw ealth .’’

* • «
Hut 'd one think

"  ' 'op Ceylon
I » - '/ i  '  F rom  theI /. I
V V

i T here Is no substance to the  
rum or that the schoolchildren 
of Ceylon a re  bring  taugh t a 
new- national anthem  w hich 
goes in p art "C od  bless the 
Queen and keep the .American 
tax p ay e r so lven t,"  but fact re 
m ains the C. S. taxpayer is 

’ shelling out m illions to Ceylon. 
• •  •

I This is tan tam o u n t to a fa m 
ily occupying a house and con- 

I ning his neighbor into keeping 
: the  place in re p a ir  for them . 

•  •  •
I 'n til 1918 Ceylon w as a B rit

ish Crown Colony which m ean t 
th a t British in te rests  m ade 
m oney out of the Island w ith
out plowing m uch, if any th ing , 
hack Into developing the Is
land. That has  been left for 
t ' .  8. tax p ay er to accom plish. 

•  « •
But of course, as a m em b er 

of the B ritish C om m onw ealth, 
Ceylon will a lw ays be tied co m 
m erc ia lly  and in  o ther w ays to 
London, so profits m ade out of 
A m erican  - financed expansion  
will end up in London.

•  •  •
F or one th ing. Ceylon p ro

duces about a half m illion 
pounds of tea  per year. It Is 
possible tea from  Ceylon played  
a p a rt in a ce rta in  Incident in 
Boston harbor.

•  •  •
This is ju st one of the m an y  

item s tha t a re  getting  the peo
ple of the nation  to look w ith  
wide-eyed ask .m ce and indig
nation a t the billions poured  
out ,n foreign give aways.

•  • •
.After all. w hat business firm  

will «nend its own m oney to 
develop an account for a com - 
oelltor. If th a t happe .led. head s 
would roll a t nex t stoi k h o H er’s 
m ecling. A'ct th a t Is w hat the 
C. l.ixpaver is doing in C ey
lon. a sm all hut h as ira llv  rii h 
m e.iiticr of th«- I'.ritish fam ily  
<»f Cc-mmonwc 1.

July 15 1S 76— Cixirgc Br-itUey 
pitched the first iu>-h:t l>aseh.
'J.une, for St. Louis against Hart-
lord.

--69—
July 21. 1S73 — Jesse J.tmes

rol>l)ed the Kock Island Express
of .$'3()<M) at .Adair, Iowa, in the 
worltl’s first train rohliev.

C u rd  of T h a n k s

Jiilv 30, 1619 — T he first ren- 
rescoitalive assenihly in .Aniericti 
convened at Jamestown, \ ’a.

make more

PROFIT

CAKI) O F THANKS
I w ish to exU'iid mv sinc-ere 

thanks to all iny friends and 
neij;lilx)rs ftir their help and kind
ness to me while 1 was in the 
hospi'al. Mv rjxvial thanks gin's 
to .Mrs. .Myrtle Kitchens, tile 

I doctors and the nurses at the 
I hos{)ital. .Ma\ (Itxl bless each ."ind 
? cvervone.

M rt. AVill .M. York
1-57-Hji

CATHEY'S WATCH SHOP 
Watch Repairing 
Cleaning $1..50

Cleaning and O verli^ ilcd  $3.50 
Hennan C. Catliey 

307 P'raiilin .Ave. W aco, Tex»s

HOW MUCH of your lime do you 
spend in bed? Have 'ihut old 
ciattress renovated and made 
new or buy a new one. Win- 
fiuld Mattress Factory, 211 N 
8th. Phone 217. 4-38-tre

POW ER Lawn mowers at Jim 
.Millers. 4-24-tfc

TRADE-IN your old watch tor a 
new Bulova. Ward Jewelry, 718 
Mam. Ph. .30«, 46.5-tfc

TYPING or scratch paper. Wa 
have enough for everybody. Let
ter size «Me x 11 or legal >84 by 
14. Came in and help yi^iurseif.

' FREE. l-14-t(c
FlblH .S’ TaCKLE: Buy yom

Tishing tackle at Jim  Millers. 
G uaranteed to catch fish. 1-41-tfc

' n E » ~ pT )R  YOU a n o a o u k " 
O F F IC E  T(M> [

Blui/dell -Marking Penciis42.5c 
Yellow, Crceii, Blue, BlWk 

Cold Ix-tter Sets 2i>c 
Stkk-Taek Miracle Dixes 25c 
W hite Ink 29c
Sheet Protectors 16e
W e just get somsdliin’ new nearly 
ever’ dax !
Aluminum Screw Posts 15c 
‘‘Protecte<l’.5’ Rcccijrt Books 
Roll-On Stam p P.xd Ink 

Many, many more other itema 
Jones boys, inc., ltd. & sally maud* 

Office supplies Mnee 1987 
705 Main Jones BWg. Ph. 60

4 ^ - 2 t c

ENC.AGEMENTS wanted: T he 
Hi-TiMies, 5-pU>ce o r c h e s t r a .  
Phone Cleto Ortega or Jan Jones.

I-44-tfc

with
IDEAL SYSTEM

BOOKKEEPING RECORDS FOR
(BUSINESS OR PROFESSION)

One easy ”do-it-your$eir’ book for all 
business and tax records. You’ll see where 
to cut costs and where to boost, 
profits. Prepared especially for; 
your neaik As low as $3.50.

jo n e s  b o y s  in c ., l td . &
s a lly  m a u d e

705 Main Phone 69

The only clean way to ink a stamp pad
R O L I. - O n '

STAMP PAD INKER

SAFE
SURE

CLEAN
Ink-bearino ball-bearing rolls ink deep  into pad.

Colore: Black,* Red, Blue, Violet, and Green.
* Black reproduces on Thermo-Fax and other copying m achines

:on :s boys inc. ltd. and sally maude

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the following 
political announcem ents subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Prim ary to be held May 7, 1960.

For Congress, 11th DIst.
W. K. (BOB) POAGE

For Sl-itc Repicsentative 
62nd District:

II. A. LEAVERTON

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; 100 a. stock farm, 

al.so 2.50 Aiigirra goats. The J. A. 
Hohhs farm. See G. B. '  inson, 
Levita. 4-4-3-twc

FOR RENT
RENT a Floor Sander at Scott’s 

Furniture Store. 3-21-tfc

NOVELTIES f o r  advertising. 
Represesitn'gi Nation Wide Adver
tising Specialty Co«., F t. Worth. 
Complete line. Xlso, Ennis Tag 
and Salesbook Co. THE NEWS, 
Gatcsvilfs. Phone 69. 1-95-tfc.

19  6 0  SUCCESS Calendars, 
complete, or pads, or bases; Led
ger Sheets. Bookkeeping Systems, 
anything from a paper «lip to a 
bank vanlt. Jones Boysu inc and 
Sally BBaude at NEWS ̂ Olfice

RUBBER STAMPS, any type or 
size, also notary seali, legal forma 
At NEWS Office. 4-70-tfl

DEAD~AN IMAi T I sER VICE—Free 
and sure. Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Teicas. Tl«,

For District Judge:
H. W. (BILL) ALLEN

For District Attorney:
TRUMAN ROBERTS

For Sheriff; 
WINFRED (W indy) 

CUMMINGS

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
CRESTON BRAZZIL

For County Attomevi 
DON M. NUGENT

For CommLssloner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH

For Commissioner, Beat S: 
ROLAND V. WRIGHT

For Constable, Precinct 4: 
J. D. W ALSH JR.

i7r„. Constable. Precinct 2:

Dr. Oley Beard 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8:30 -1 2  1 • $
509 Leon Street

Phone 913 Res. Phone iV i
SW Corner Sq. — Side E n iranc t

Thomson & McCIcUjud
FIRE and GENERAL

Insurance
OFFICE: 714 MAIN

PHONE 292

COR-YELL COUNTY 
Lend & Abstract Ctv

llU k  S. 7th Phone 226 
Floyd Zeigler, Owner

Huckabee & Nichob
Electrlesl R RcCrlgerettea her.

t U  N O C n  L U T T O L O n 
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. 941

HORACE JACKSON
INHURANCB 

HOBS LOANS . . .
.  . . AITTOMOBH.E i 

1 U  ■ a la  Pii. «». ^

GATESVILLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Gordon Smith 
AMICABLE LIFE 

Mrs. M argaret Huey 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 1294

G. P. Sebaub Milling & 
Grain Company 

Bays Wheat, Corn, Oats, Mils- 
Custom Mixing, G rinthng 

119 N. 7th Phone 195

INSURANQÏ.
' K

Davidson Ins. Agency 
710 Main Pbone 127

WE BUY—
Com, Oats, 

and
CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

)atsy Maize
W M t

F R E D  D Y E R ,  J R .  

'V  re n tin g

Xne. 0> .

*’ .le 1099
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Mound , . .

Bain Allen lias  Jiiillulav Party 
Hain Allen and a iiiinilu'r of 

liis trii'iids, relatives andaetjiiaint- 
ances iiel|H-d liitii ci'lelnate a 
hirtlulay (no numher giwii) and

tliev feasted on watermelon and 
o liiT refreshments. This ]>hoto 
hy ^^'ehl) Studio sliows the erowil 
honoring him.

Swjmiuiiin CMasses Olfered 
h'y AnuTiean Ited C.'r«s.s 

—TO—
Corvell (anility C!hapter .Vmeri- 

can Ui'd (,’ross is ollerinjf swim
ming elasses for Iniginiicrs throyh 
Senior Life Savjn^. Classes will 
be seheduleil and lieein as siKin 
as cnonph interested |x:rsons have 
registered to w.iraiit such classes. 
The l(K-al ( 'hap te  is also interest
ed in offeiiiig classt's to adults. 
Register now by calling C hapter 
office phone 193.

— :----------*9----------------
X Weldon Rogers of Dallas, 

and Roger He.stilow’ of the Texas 
U. Dental Sehixil, llous-ton wen- 
visitors with X A. T. Rogers of 
Catesvilh*.

X Edwin Hunt an<! family re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
w ith relatives in Birmingham, Al-

aliaina during the Fourth.
„ _ 4 |9 ------

Sheriff ml .Mrs. M’iiifred (aim- 
mings are x ae a tio n in g ----some
where.

Social Security Schedule 
July 6-13-17 
August 3-10-24 
Septem ber 7-14-28 
Gv. Court Room.
Wed. 10:00 a. m.
Better keep this.
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It might be black, Zack!

STEER TH E ‘YOUNG’UNS’ 

OUR WAY!

Y'ou can’t exactly do that—they’re 
already witted up!

Already they know about 
HUM BLE Happy Motoring.

Th'at is about all they itecd to

KOCH’S HUMBLE 
STATION

1403 Main— Phone 225

THIS IS HER BIG MOMENT!
The happiest event in ANY 

sity. They (ion’t have to be lavish, 
the BRIDE of her one and Only!

Wedding Flowers ARE a neces- 
" young lady’s entire life is being

or expensive, and may be arrang
ed for< to suit the occasion, an%

We’d like to show you, and give 
you an idea of the added beauty of
purse

this greatest of events!

Inquire, anytime, at

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLORIST
“Since 1925’’ - Member FTD 

Texas State Florists’ Ass’n, Southern Florists’ 
Central Texas Florists’ Ass’n.

705 Main Phones 43, 69, 446.

19 ro 2112 23 
% 25 26 27 28 29 30

X Paul \ \  li gii.im u( near Waco 
arc visiting rcitives in the Flat, 
Mound, Leon Juni'tion area and 
.11 e lishing on the Leon.

•\ mnnher of toriiu-r reidents of 
.Mound from various pats of the 
stale were here Ir tiu- fioim-c-orn- 
iiig at Mound Bapti.st tdm rch Sun. 
the 3rd

A nmniM r from h< rc attendcil 
the Ewing Picnic in tfic Ft. Homl 
PicseiA ation jiilv 1.

Visitors in tlic home of ,X Bruce 
Hoiiiar July 4 were .\ H. L. Par
rish and son, Woodrow, of I.i- 
l : i i t \O h io , Rcnhcii WVi ks of 
I'ui'incla, F.ildif Fcliult/c, li.imil 
ton and X J. I). P.irri.sh and fami 
1\ of Hedonda Beach, (,'alif. TIu’V 
also visited in the (). E. .Me 
11 argue home.

-\ Tom Paul of I..eonard were 
recent visitors in the W. M. Spen
ce and Mrs. W. J. Evans homes.

.Mrs. W'. J. l..aw'rence returned 
home last week end after spend
ing the past month visiting rela
tives ill Dallas. .Mrs. l.^iwrence 
was acc()in]>anied hac-k home hy 
.X W’ayiie Chmbless ;uid family of 
Lo.x Aiigelees, (.'alif., who also 
\¡sited ill the home of Mrs. 
Chamlilcs.s’’ uncle and aunt, X
L. iwrence.

Miss Ruth Wiggins was a re- 
c-i-iit \ isitor ill the home ol .X Ken
neth Hare of Pailess. .X Hare and 
little daughter atx.-ompanietl her 
home last week end and sjx-nt the 
4th holidaxs visiting in the S. W. 
Planehard home. O ther visitors in 
the Blanchard home were .X Har- 
dv BlarK'hard and daughters of 
Houston, X Ered Blanchard of 
Wac-o, X Kenm-th Amlerson and 
daughter, VV’.aco. X .Seth Ander
son of Gatesville and memlx-rs of 
the J. C. Lmvrev family of Ama
rillo who w’cre fishing on the 
Leon River. Little Miss Becky 
Miller of LublsK'k, who w jth  her 
brother, Ray Miller Jr., are spend 
ing the summer in the Blanchard 
home, returned to Waco with X 
Fred Blanchard to sjx-nd the

X Jav Hodges and famjly of 
week visiting relatives.
Johnson City, Tcnn. have Ix-en 
visiting in the O. E. M ellargue 
home the past week. Other visit
ors ill the M ellargue home were 
X Harmon M ellargue and family 
of Wac-o and .\ i.oiinie .McHai 
[»uĉ  and famiK' of the Royalty 
Farm.

.Mrs. C. H. Driver and sons of 
Killeen visited her mother. Mis. 
E. R. Cole Sr. the 4th and they 
atti-ndiHl the livving Picnic. Litth- 
Nljsst-s M argaret jix- and Nancy 
Hopson returned home with their 
aunt, Mrs. Driver, to spend the 
wcek while Carv Drive r n-mained 
to .spend the- week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Cole, and his uncle 
and aunt, X Trueett Hopson.

X Frank lUaiichard spent llu- 
week end visiting in the home- of 
X (diarlees Blanchard and familv 
of Ft. W orth.

Dan Hopson and family of 
Oklahoma C'ity, Okla., were re
cent visitors with X B. S. Hopson 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. Roy W ittic and familv of 
Gatasville ettendi-d church serv
ices at Mound Sunday morning.

Mrs. Virgic Clawson of Waco 
visited relatives hc-re Sunday and 
also aneiidcd clnireh senvic-ra at 
Mound.

X Gus Davidson Sr., Rodney 
Davidson. Rev. W alter Davidson 
and D r. Robc-rt H. Goler of 
the Seminary in Ft.^ V 
recent visitos in the a ,-ei
M. Davidson in (ir.

W arren Desceiidents Have 
Family Reiiniuii laist 
Week-end lii Rogers

—69—
'I he ehildreii of the* late X S. P. 

W’arreii h.uve a family this 
week-end in Rogers at the home 
ot Mrs. Ben Adams, one of the 
danglilers, and .Mr. Adams.

Attending will lx- J. T. War- 
n-n and daughter and son-in-1.ivv, 
lie.'i. and .Mrs. H. M. W ard, 
Jacksonville. .Mrs. W arren will 
not Ih- alj|e to attend because of 
illness.

•X Lawrence W’arren of 'I’errcll 
and their daughter and husband 
.X Haskell Pedigo and daughter, 
Janis of Elmo. .Also X Pedigo’s 
oilier ehildrc-n, X Joc Pedigo and 
children of Terrell; . \  Harold 
Foreman and children, Dallas 
and .X Pauy Rohertson of Kaul- 
man.

Mrs. E. L. Adkins of Austin 
and daughters, X J. L. Farris Jr. 
and son and X Harold Penning
ton and childre of Gatesville.

Mrs. Vesta W. Shirley of Hol
lywood, Calif., and son. Bill of

Mountain . . .
N'isiting over the week end in 

the Lc-slie W est home were X 
Charles Smith of F t. W orth, .X 
Sam Byrd and children of Austin, 
X Johnnie Birsler and sons and 
X Kermit Boynton and baby of 
Gatesville.

Mrs. C. P. W arren, who has-  ̂
recently moved to this c-ommiini- 
ty, is visiting this week in Fort 
W orth with X (.’harlt-es Smith. 
•Mrs. Smith is Mrs. W arren’s 
daughter.

X W allace Waites and grandson 
of Slu-iman and .X Dale Burt of 
Ft. W orth visited over the wtx-k 
end in the Jot- Burt home.

Tommie Coskrev of Gateesville 
visi'ed .X Young Veazey Sunday 
afternoon.

Ed Gc-orge and .Alan Cosgrove 
of San Diego, Calif., are sjx-nd- 
ing their ivacation with their 
grandparents. X George Lam, Sr.

Mrs. Carol West, Glenda, Patsv 
and Robert visited in Belton Sat
urday with Mrs. J. . Renfro.

Mrs. .A. Z. Ballard and Mrs. 
Bc-rt Wilson and Mrs. J. H. Jet- 
*̂ "ey visited Mrs. Reed Laev Mon.

Sirs. Roland Blanchard and 
Miss Jeanette I.^im visiitt-rl ovc' 
the wi-ek enil in Premont with .\ 
Weldon Laev, l.,arrv and IVnnv. 
Miss r>elores Blanchard who was 
visiting the I.,aevs returiu-il hoim- 
with her mother.

Miss .Mary Renfro of (iarllon 
visit(-d the past w»-ek in the (iarol 
W’est hoiiu-.

\'i>:iting ill th(- |ohii Rodgi-rs 
home vvi-re .Mrs. Foiiene (iadge 
and son, Daimv ol Belton anil 
Luther Rodgers of (aishing.

N'isiiting over the vvi-ek end in 
Mrs. Bert M'llson’s home were X 
Cecil Rivers and Cathev (iaipcii- 
ti-r of Ennis, Mrs. Inc-h Rrazit-1 of 
(i.itcsvilk- and .Mrs. .Alvin Dossev 
ami sons of Tiinicrsiville.

.X (Lirol West and iaiiwly visit
ed in I't. W orth Snndav with X 
FZ. .A. Barnes and familv ami -\ 
Ijcvvis .Mclimis and familv.

Mrs. Boh Osbiirn and children 
of Bastrop ri-cently visiti-d in the 
Bill Jones home.

Recent guests in the F. R. 
Black home were Joe Black of 
Dallas, X Ins Goff of Carlsbad,
N. Mex., Fred Coff of San .An
tonio, and X Joe (5off of Killeen.

explored some Indian dwellings 
lo i> V - / Mexic).

’ -irv of Bay C ity 
'•¡siting in the 
I. F elle r«  ■»n/t

NOTICE TO OUR READI 
There arc 12 spaces and  letter 
“Mr. and Mrs.” That takes i 
ind space. Hereafter, THE N1 
n referring to “Mr. and Mrs.” 

use a capital “X” instead of 
conventional “Mr. and Mrs.”

American Air Lines, C h k  
Illinois.

X Sumner W arrreii and 
of El Paso and another son 
faniiily of Oklahoma City, Ro
D. Warren.

X Ed W arren of Silsliee an 
Adams sons. Pen W arren 
familv of Waco and W alter 
i.miily of .Austin.

TlK-ir niece and family, X i 
an Scheviiig and children of S 
tie, Washington. .Mrs. Shevinj 
the daughter of their brot 
Ralph.

Mr. Adams’ hrather, VV’alter, 
St. I.,ouis, Mo., will also be v 
them.

* 7w rrsA TM) TO THE tW flN  THE
ÚPVEEWm

Yes, yes, y e s . . .  the Governor 
the one-size rib  sock that gives 
man everything he wants: long 
wear, easy care, a  sm oother J  
and a truly impeccable neatnei 
Sanitized* to stay hygienical 
fresh. In all-nylon, regular, 
over-lhc-rnlf length; in cottm 
and-nylon, regular length. $I f

Wc (iive Rouiul-Up Stam|

B E N N E T T ' S
Dept. Store

G .V T E S V I L L E

W ho can have compasaion 
on the ignorant, and on them  
that are out of the way; foe  
that he him self also is com
p a s s e d  w ith  in f i r m i t y  —  
(H ebrews 5 :2)
 ̂ Which of u.s, being human. 

IS without fault, or weakness, 
orerrorT W’hen we have found’ 
the road to everl isting peace 
and co n ten t th rou gh  good 
ness, should we not point the 

I way to the wande -ing and the 
I lo s t?  T here, we sh ou ld  say
i daily hit* -V

ÍI-'
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)hio - LsbcrTy . .
I j lx ’l'lv [H’Oplt* ;1U‘ il i-Oli-

“riic'il al'out S(. V .illiinm \\ lu)
ci'itii'.ilK ill ill l ’n>\iiK'iiee llo.s- 

ital ill \ \  .u‘i) u lu‘1'1“ lie iiiuler- 
'•eiit luiii> Miii'erv Kivf uivk.. Hiitli 
e uikI his wile, the hm iu 'r Miss 
litty Parrish, wee reared in this 
uniiminitv.

X Joe Macelli) and »«m Mike 
I  L. A. are \ isitiiur relate es here 
he Harrises', Sanders, t'h iun iie \s 
nd Atehleys. T he\’ iuac own the 
la rr is  raiKdi,.

X A. I,. M cFaden entertainetl 
faese guests Saturday evening; X 
N , A. Sumertord, Midland; X Ia*s 
e r  Timmerman, Fairy; and Mrs. 
VIoFadeii’s siate and family .\ Ira 
Lambert and .Mrs. Mittie Hawk
ins of Clifton.

T b e  Jackie Brinver f.unilv and 
|o rrv  Bt)l) of Mi<1regor sjx-nt last 
wreck end with .X L. .\. Brewer.

(h o ty e  Parrish .iiid grandcliilii- well a.s can 
leii Johnnii* I’r.ink .mil (am nic 
Stewart visited the LovCent 
Browns Smidav.

of Piinnel.i 
with -Mes

Miss Hian Smith 
sjseiit hist week end
kav Helvin.

X Alvin k.iiiit/acli, Doii.i anil 
Alvarie visited the James S tre.itir 
f.imilv in Ft W'oith last vvivk eni!

X (Tiirtis .Smith and Dian visit- 
rnl Mrs. J. B. Jones in her ni'vv 
home at Catesville Saturday

X Bay (a ilp  ot launes.i visitiil 
relatives here this w ivk at a fam- 
ilv ilinner given in their honor by 
X Don Calhoun, and those present 
w ere X .A H. Qilhoun, Catesville, 
X IXnigla» Calhoun anil Miss C a
rols u Qilhoun, W’.ico; , \  Haymoiid 
M’agner, Hamilton, .X Clarence 
Bunnell. .X ( 'av le  Calhoun.

X Hill Parrish accompanieil hv 
the IXixid Hwlgjveths drove to 
Mhux) .Sundav for a visit with

\ V . ■ ‘ f
W A S H I N G T O N  A N

' ' S M A L L  Ê U S j N t S S V ^

In addition, th e re  is a g rea t 
segm ent of the A m erican  econ
om y engaged  in hom e building 
as  independent lum ber yards, 
ha rd w ares , and ccrtract-T S  in 
all the tra d e s  furnishing huge 
job  en ip l.y n ifn t.

•  •  *
Tills a re a  is net to h r  con

fused with vast public housing 
p ro jec ts  which like any w elfare 
ac tiv ity  o f govrriim eiil, a re  au 
inflationary force.

•  •  •
Now, a t p resen t the gover

nors of the F ed era l R eserve 
B oard a re  en tire ly  picked from  
the field of w hat is com m only 
re fe rre d  to as “high finance.” 

* •  •
This has nothing to do with 

th e ir  sincerity . The only d raw , 
back Is they do not. due to  lack 
of proper m an  in stree t back
ground. see the whole p icture. 

•  •  •
Thus, h e re  is a group of men. 

undoubtedly honest, undoubted
ly sincere, who have the power 
to  cut the cord of life insofar as 
the A m erican  independent econ
omy is concerned. Y et in the 
sphere in which they have  been 
tra ined , and in which they 
move, the sm all businessm an 
is as m uch a foreigner to them  
as a native of P atagonia.

* • •
Thus, it is felt it is high 

tim e th a t sm all business be 
rep resen ted  on tills hoard  so it 
will know how certa in  planned 
derisions will affect the health  
of independent business.

•  •  •
Such an addition to the F ed 

era l R eserve B oard  m ight be 
said to  be one of the v ita l ne
cessities of the day.

* •  •
B e rau re  If excessive gov '.'a - 

m ent sp ind ing . plus hilliniis 
throw n aw ay in foreign give 
aw ays continue to feed ln ''a -  
tion 's  flam es, the F ed ee ii Kr. 

it has alw ays been felt th a t { se rv e  B oard is soon liable to  he 
fam ily  hom e own'-rship is a  ac tua lly  running the econom y 
g rea t stahiK .Ing force. 1 of the natian .
c'l Vttlon«l Fr.Vratlfv r.f In l^^ndent Buttn̂ jf

As evidenced by a recen t 
nationw ide poll of independent 
businessm en by the National 
F ed era tio n  of Independent b u s i
ness. th e re  is a substan tia l d e 
sire  for sm all business re p re 
sentation  on the F edera l Re
serve Board.

•  •  •
C urren t events in the m oney 

m a r k e t , ^  —'  
w h i c h  I s 
controlled by I 
t h e  F ed era l '
R e s e r v e  
B o a r d ,  has 
s tren g th en e d  
this feeling.

•  •  •
By reg u la t

ing the flow 
of currency , 
l a r g e l y  c. w. Hsrgsr 
th rough se tting  w hat ra te s  of 
in te res t will be charged  to F ed 
e ra l R eserve banks for money, 
the F ed era l R eserve B oard con
tro ls  th e  In teres t ra te s  th a t 
bo rrow ers m u st pay.

•  •  •
The F ed era l R eserve B oard 

ia m aking  a strong  effort to  
control Inflationary forces. This 
m eets with no responsible s r -  
gum ent. But the re  is In recen t 
events s  s u b s t a n t i a l  point 
ra ised  as  to w h-ther or not the 
baby is not b ring  throw n out 
w ith the bath  w ater.

• •  »
F o r exam ple , in te rest ra te s  

have now been ra ised  to a point 
w hereby new  home m ortgages 
e -o  being w ritten  for around 
6 'i '» .  which cn a la '.:?  m o rt
gage over a long t.-rn;, really  
boosts the  cost to the consum er 
of acqu iring  a home.

* • •
T rad itionally , ai.d undoubt

edly properly  so, it has never 
been held th a t hom e acquisition 
is an Inflationary force. Instead,

Í
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HEPAIRMAH

I  SE o i  n 
I-TKST-.M 

F K E E
TEST YOUR

TV TI HES
He your own TV EXPP]RT

HUY YOUR TUHF^S HERE

MI KR.AY’S FOOD MARKET
OPEN I..VTE, EVERY DAY AT 221.S MAIN

.Si-lili'v U-alliimii at Pro. im ifi'
j liDspit.il, .mil ri'jHiit III- is n'stiiu; 

III' I'XpiH'll'll.
Mis. |. \ \ ’. Laxsiiii (¿.ivi‘ .1 viTv 

iimisii.il pailv .S.itiinl.iv xvlii'ii sin* 
anil lii'r (l.mi>litfis. 'I'lii'liiia \ \ '  il- 
kiT, l''rii'il.i (¡ii'iMivviMiil, Billie 
I’oxvi-ll ami liiT I'l.miUl.uieliti'i', 
I’l'j^nv O'lx'.irv spent the il.iv —
ili'es-siiijr I'liiekiMis li»r Hie lionu*
ti'iHver. .She then saw the (ireeii- 
xvooils anil OT amia s ile[xirt for 
their new home at Palo .\lto
where l,t. CirtviixvoiKl is now 
statioiH'il.

X Jim Hotlines anil ,\ H. J. Par
rish visited Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
Mrs. Bertlia S{H*iieer in Chites- 
ville Monday.

X John Raskin of Jonpshoro 
vis'iteil Mrs. J. O. W'iiislar Sun
day.

X J. D. Parrish, Ronda, Jadene 
and Doviil from Redonda Beach, 
California, hax'c Ihh'ii spi'iidiim 
their vaeation with his parents, .X 
R. L. Parrish Sr., and other rela
tives. He has enjoyetl iloiiip a lot 
of iishiiig in the Ixxm River and 
he anil ^\'o(Kl^>w Parrish hail 
their Inckv day Satnrday vvTieii 
tfiev haiy»ed a 3.Á jroimd catfish. 
It was a woiiilerfiil treat for tlie 
Parrish kin who 4».ithered for a 
faiAvell dinner Similav. These 
fishennen state that tliey- have 
iieviT seen so mam large fish in 
tile I.eaii.

Mrs. T. J. Smith will iiistniet 
a class in the iiiav ulorilieil-glass- 
|).iiiiting in the I). Sills .■\ihilt 
class at the Evant Scliool. Julv 
1 I. She and Mrs. J Winsl.ir visit- 
e iil Mrs Sills clas8i*s' .Mondav. 
and foniid the projects very in
teresting anti many jx'ople at 
work.

X Hildoii Collins and Tommv 
of Fort StiK'kton visitinl X Gcarge 
Parrish last week end. Mrs. Col
lins is Mrs. Parrislu*«’ sister.

The L. C. PerrxTTians had all 
their children and mos-t of their 
grandchildren with them for a 
Sunday dinner and were: The
Calf in. Ralpli and NN'. T. Perrx’- 
man families and Mrs. Deward 
Flipjx'n, Evant.

Mr*. J. R. Lvnch of Catesville 
spent liLst wix'k with her daugh
ter’s familv, the L. Rrewers

The Jim Vest family of Piir- 
mcla visited the L. C., and \V. T. 
Perrvmans Sunday evening.

Visitors with the Milton 
Browns last wiH*k were, Similav,
X Jam«*s Brown, Lampasas; X 1.
L. Crix'ii, Evant; Thtirsday, .X. R.
M. Brown and Linda of Cates-
Aillo.

iMist Sattirdav a little Bantam 
hen plavetl havoc with l.uspielvn 
Brown’s vaeation. To protect her 
voiing. tlx‘ hen flogged the child 
in a surprise atta.K-k. In makini’ 
licr retreat, Jacspielvn lost her 
santlal and l.mded on a broken 
glass l)ofle. So severe were Hie 
laci'ratioius that it w.ts put under 
the care of a physician.

------------ «9------------

J(U t S fm J jiM

cake and punch to; .Mesdames (.’. 
C;. Oiistot (ieorge Parrish, J. B. 
Saiulcrs, (.Toi is BiTviu, J. W'. Lax- 
son, Bess Blown. Mill Parrish, 1. 
C. Perrynum. HcrlH*t Mi<Mrver, 
Milton Blown, J. (). W’iiislar, J. R 
Lv nch, Bertha Six-ikat, J. B Jones 
(iaylc Cidhonn, .AllxTt Leilenham 
J. F. Rhiir, Harris, Ralph Per- 
rvmiin, Lelaiid Hays, L. .A. Brew
er. .A. L. McFaililen. Misses kav 
BiTvin, CraiA* Elam, Breiula 
Fe.iHierston, kristi Brown, Connie 
Stewart. Jaixpie Brown, Dianna 
Millsap, and Siisim Perrvinan.

Larrie, Darrel, Ronnie Perry
man anil Johnnie Frank StiAvurt. j 

-----------------6 »

I m

life. She was marrieil to Robei 
S C-'ox, a tan n e r at Oglesby on 
1902 and he died in 19.53. She 
wa.s a ininilxir of the Primitive 
aptist (.’hnreh.

Serv ices were belli at 2 p. m. 
July 12 at la-e’s O iapel, Revs. 
Herschell W’. IXrss and F loyd 
Huggins officiated and interm ent 
was in Post Oak (Aineterv.

SniAiving are .5 sons, W . E., 
Texarkana; Hugh of Catesville; 
Ow en of McCiregor, J. C. of Baton 
Rouge, Iai., and ’T. D. of La 
Porte; a ilanghter, Mrs. Eula 
Rynl, Iai Porte; a sister, Mrs. J. 
(i (A)ueh, W’aeo; a brother, D r. 
D. J. W’ihle, Hou-S'ton; 10 grand
children and 6 grtnit-grandchil- 
dren.

I
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.MRS. ROBERT COX
I

•Mrs. Roixnt (iox, 74, ot .Me-1 
Ciregoi, ilieil at 10:35 ,i. m., Jnlv . 
10 in (,’orvell .Memorial Hospital. 
.She h,id .snHeri'd a stroke at her 
home Saturday.

She was l>om M innie Belle 
WThle near Oglesliy and had liv
ed in McLennan County all her

I. I). ALLE.N
- -6 9 —

Ira Daviil Allen, 82, d ied in a 
W'iico lu)8]>ihil July 1 after an ill
ness of several years.

He was l)om in Lavaca County 
\ 'o v . 18, 1878, and his parents 
w ere .Albert R. and Mary Jane Al
len. He moved to Coryell Coun- 

(ContUiusd on Page Seven)

W HEN SHOPPING OR VISITING IN WACO 
BROUSE AROUND IN CO O L COM FORT FOR 

RECORDS -  PHONOGRAPHS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS

and if repairs needed bring it to us. W e fix it. All priced to  
■Hiit your budget at

THE HI-FI HOUSE
,539 W’estview Village

W ACO, TEXAS Ph. P I 6-4811

THE NEW OLD GLORY

T H trR l
SIOCK-

PROOf.
C d n  ' t - S a i f  

Gates
g e t youf 
f jy i/ -Va-'

A Go»«'»

•  S teel braced for 
great etrength—etock 
can t bend or twiat 
tbcaa out of thapa.

a B o ard s d o u b la - 
bolted at every joint. 
•  Hang better—LaM 
longer—coat laan

■— 4 XT'!»

I.IBEBTY LADIES C L l B 
— »îj»—

Thirty-four guests vver,. present

ÔI flu* largest club meeting of the 
ve.ir, at the Ralph Perxman home 

1 1 Tuesday June 28.
ÜI The two ipiilts, a wedding ring 

and a necktie liad been given to 
Mrs. Perrvman by her m other the 
late .Mrs. Nolan Raize of Gates- 
V ille.

Dning the six'ial hour the lad
ies discnssixl just al)ont everv- 
thiiig excivpt politics. From this 
they refrain.

'fh e  next meeting will lx* July 
12 with Mrs. Clovis Belvin The 
members were ha]>pv to vvcliHvmc 
Mrs J B Jones, Bertha Sjx'iicer of 
Ciatesville and their new neighlxir 
Mrs. Leland Hays; also their old- 
time neighbor anil former eitizi-n 
Mrs. J. R. L a nch of Catesville. It 
is the first Hine that Mrs. Lynch 
has attended the elnh since she 
sustained a broken hip more lh;m 
n v;,ear ar«o.

WITH

50 S T A R S
W’iHi your $3.00 for a .siil)sci^tion to T H E  NEWS, new 

or renewal, we’ll get you a vinyl fLtg that looks like nylon, a 

big flag— 32x54 inches. It is fade proof, wa.sliable and will not 

crack or peel. It comes with 3 rust-proof eyelets.

Cicts 100 copies of TH E NEW.S, twice-a-wcek, Tuesdays 

& Fri'.jfiys, and, O LD  GLORY, with .50 STARS— the latest 

flag of Our Ciountry,

n n e : Tl.Toin

$ 3 . 0 0
THE NEWS

Jones Bldg, Ph, 69

é



SHE WAS SET TO C ELE
BRATE NEW  A K im ’AL -  Pret
ty  Miss Miriam Blake, 19, of Dal
las, ill a fetching pose with this 
giant firecracker as she prepared 
to  celebrate the P’otirth of July.

Miriam is a Texas Tech c-o-etl and 
parttim e mixlel. She joined the 
rest of the nation in welcoming 
the .5()th statee into the union. (.\P 
U’ini'.hoto)

WîfH "n«e Colors
CAMP LEJEUN E, N. C. (FHT 

NC)— Marine Acting Sgt. Ralph!
ia M.l

Yeilding of 2407 E. Bridge, Ca- 
tesville, is serving with the Seco
nd at Caimp Lejeune, N. C.

H. Yielding, son of Mrs. Julia M.l SAN'T.Y AN.A, Calif. (FHTN'C)

Hale, son of Mrs. Alice M. C.’uin- 
mings of Route 4, Box 56 Cutvs- 
ville, is sei-ving with the Third 
.Marine A iRiaft Wing at the E! 
Toro .Marine (.’oips Air St.ition, 
.Santa Ana, (.alif.
FORT CAMPBELL, KY. (AHT- 
NC) — Anny Pre Floyd E. Covev, 
whose wife, l law l, livt>s at 219 
Buiiuss PI., San Antonio, partici- 
pat<‘d with o ther personnel from 
Com|)any E of the 101st Airborne 
i).vision’s lS7ih InfantrA’ in Exer- 
cisi‘ Missouri Eagle 1 at I'ort Leo
nard Wood, Mo., June 24-27.

'1 he exert ise, condiR'ted under 
realistic combat conditions to de
termine and incieas<‘ the unit's 
mobility, incliidetl ,in alert at Fort 
Campliell, Ky., and following a 
flight to the Missouri fort, an air- 
I'oine assault and tactical e.xer- 
eise.

The 101 St Airborne Division 
constantly maiiitain.s an immediate 
readiness force for airborne d e 
ployment to anv area in the world.

C!o\cy, a cxiok in the companv 
at Fort (aimpbell, Kv., mitered 
the .\rm v in SeptemlHr 19.'58 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
B< lining, Ca.

The IS-year-old soldier, son of 
.\  Jesse J. Covey, Pearl Route 1, 
E raiit, was emploved by the Jos- 
kes of Ti'xas in San Antonio before 
entering the Armv.
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ty in 1884 and livwl near Pidcx>ke 
most of his life and was a mem- 
Iht of the M ethwlist Church.

Servicx's were held July 2 at 
Pkk-oke Methodist Church, Rev. 
Bennie McBride c'onducting the 
semict's adn intem ient was in Pid 
coke cemetery.

Surviving are 4 brotlx'rs, W . E 
and M J of C(X|>|X'a8 Q ive; J T; of 
Pidi-oke and Allx-rt L of F reder
icksburg; 3 brothers and 2 sisters 
prec’cded him in death.

Palllieacrs were Schley, Earl 
W'.ide, Ray, Floyd and Homer Al
len and Allen Ganawav.

-------------- 4S9------- -̂-------
THOMAS OTIS MORGAN

Thomas Otis Morgan, 74, died 
July .5 at his home 1 mile west of 
Catesvile.

He was born June 5, 1886 at 
Ames and his fatfier was John T.

I

“ COW POKES” by ACE REID

________
If National Farm S a fe tv  Week doesn’t git here soon there ain’t gonna 

bi> • 'f us left to celebrate it!”

.Morgan. He was married to the 
fouiier .Miss Zola Fisher who jire- 
ct-tled him in death in 1924: He 
had li\ed  at .Ames 38 yi*ais and a- 
round Gatesville since.

Services were held July 6 at 3 
p. III. at Scott Funeral Home, .Mi
nister .M. K. Piillias officiating and 
intennent was in Restlaiid Cem e
tery.

Surviving are a son Doward of 
Houston, 4 daughters, .Mrs. E u
nice Graham, (à>p[H‘ras Cà>ve, .Mrs 
Fleeta Joik-s, Temple, Mrs. Iris— 
and .Mrs. Bernic-e Bond of (Jraw- 
ford; 12 grandchildren and 4 
great—grandchildren., a balf-bro- 
tlu*r John Holland of Gatesville

-------------- .69----------------
MRS. PETER j.  PETERSON

Mrs Peter J Pedi'rson, 77 of Rt. 
1, Joneslxiro, died at 1():.'5() a. m. 
July .3 in a (Jittoii hos|)ital.

Services w«“re held at 3:1.3 p. m 
July 5 at (iraiifills (iap  .Methixlist 
(ihiirch, Ri-vh. .Nelson Herod and 
Joel Nelson ollici.iting and burial 
was in Boggy (!enieter\.

She had livi*d at her last home 
20 years aiul was a  memlic'r of 
the .Methodist C.'hurch.

Sursiving are her husband, a 
son G )v Smith <if Pasadena; 2 
daughters Mrs. Ernest Eiigi*r of 
Craiifills Gap and Mrs Jixlie Rc-es 
ing of Statford; 2 half-sisters, Mrs 
EriK-st Schwallx' of Joneslxiro and 
Mrs. AKiii W itte of Ft. M'orth; 
8 grandchildren.
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Don’t fv  blue. Lou. Re-nu!

{W ORKING
'w it h
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Don’t ctall, Faul, $3 a 100

I'E.XAS Tl.MBER I’OPIGS
'I’his is the first in a series 

weekly iiiformatioii'al articles ' 
the use of wixid in Texas. A d 
ferent snbji*ct of practical inter« 
to th«' homeowner, hobbyist or 1 
man will lx* discussed each wet

Wixxl is a very us«*ful and coi 
mon inati'rial. We all use it ev* 
dav. W hat cause's wood to sw 
and shrink? Do you know w  
p.iint cracks and |xx‘ls from w o 
siding? W'hat should we do a lx  
termite.s? Whv do wooden flo( 
sipnaik? W hat do luinlx'r g ra t 
mean? Tli<‘ articles will t'xpls 
these and many things you ha 
a l\\a \s  wanted to know alx) 
wootl.

'ITii- series has Ix-en p repar 
in an authoi itatrv e fashion liy t 
T<‘ as Forest Serviee. W e f( 
that thev will lx* of interest to i 
of our readers — old and youi 
alike. Students may want to cl 
each article as it appears ai 
save it for sclxxil use.

Ixxik for the first of these i 
formative articles next week 
this nexvspaper.
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yell C ountv Nows, Catosvillo.Toxas, l 'ik la \,  ).iK 1’ ItMSO

KKS, S ’‘ \UKS 
• H IUl’FS*

y  XiJ

E D  COUPLES BOW LING

ae-Post, Won 2, lx)st IVt .13 a 
Morse 110 134 130 3S3

[. W est 107 115 93 315
. l>a\is 8.5 73 S2 240
. Post 143 126 139 480
Total, witli haiulicap 2tt33

jks Caife, W  4, L 2, P it. .(̂ 6', 
Brad. 112 92 104 308

. M ivks 93 66 96 225

.  Met'ks 12.5 93 108 326
k Brad. 142 101 143 386

Total, with h.uulicap 1977
I Pals W  4 L 2. IVt. .Wi7 
I Homan 158 162 107 427
1 CiKKlrkh 134 121 121 376
A. Nolte 101 MO 112 .323
). Nolte 96 117 106 319

Total, with haiuliiap 2201 
TTV-Spi'ni'er, W’ 2. L 4 Pc .3'v3 
W. Sfx-nivr 110 113 125 348
[. Spi'iKvr 100 81 83 264
B. Currv 99 131 161 .391
F. Currx 86 92 116 294

Total, with handic.»p 2119

SIX  PC  A 8S(K  1 V I I ONS II \1 )

II \M : MKKTIV{; p \  \ \  U  t).
Sf.ii l rd  \ r.st( so i : \  ’h.ul .

.I'lil ,s L'.iiii'j; on toil.iv. .so it's h .ii .  
nu i iini.^ in \ \  ,k o ol 6 I’miineM on 
C li.i '. t  A ssoii.it ions r c |n e s rn tm ' 
3 I ro n n tii 's  itie lnd in^  ( ' o n i  ll. He 
le.ise e.iin i’ too  kite l or  I'liesd.iv

Ottieers ot the loi.il W.ieo I’ro- 
diietioii Creilit .Assoei.ition, with 
ottiivs in Waco, Temple .Slailin 
(3.ites\ille anil Clifton se n e  the 
counties of thesi* towns.

[ef Butkner of Jonesboro is | i i 
siilent,. Carlos \ '.  Smith. W.ieo. 
t;i‘iier.il maiiai»er. Dirivtors .Alton 
.\ . Steiens, .Ntet^reiior, lice- pies- 
ident, .\. E. Mini.ir. Temple, W’. 
1). Walker, .Satin; anil John W 
Shiji. W.ilniit Siirin^s.

11 ('raw . 
\I . Craw. 
11. \  iti
li. Xite

142 102 7S 322 
119 95 104 318 
142 157 1.35 434
84 102 114 300

Total, with handicap 2112 
W ehb Studio W 3. L .3. Pet .5(M) 

\ .  L W ebb 139 123 101 :3ft3
B W ebb 93 116 131 340
C. Mi-Clel. 131 112 107 .350
S Cockrell 111 167 101 .379

Total, with h.indicap 2089 
Bush-Liv. W 2.5 L 3.5, Pet .415

B. Bush ,S9 149 145 383
Boh Bush 133 116 123 372
C Livelev 155 125 163 443
E. l.iielev 109 93 97 299

Tot.il. w th h.indic.ip 2178 
P.it-Peiin., W 3..5, L 2.5, P  .5.81 

M. P.if. 114 136 104 .3.54
.\. Pat. 138 140 1.58 436
H. Pen. 1.32 99 108 339
B Pen. 126 113 93 332

Total, with handicap 2127

Mu- Man” At W'ork

(^iifte naturally!
This photo shows Jan Jones, 

drum m er with The Hi-Tones “at 
work” at th e  Cavitan Tet-n Can- 
tiH-n Saturday evening, when the 
6 man aggri-gation coiiniosi-d of 
(ves, these namt-s are isirrect) 
I)onald Elliott, Jackie Boaih, 
t.ie .o  O -hoa, Mike (Xhoa, ('ecil 
Bartlet and Jan Jonees, won first 

‘T he Battle of The Bands.” 
bv The Wacx) \'<*ws- 
plastic bv The W aco

in

fauufeßttb 
J/tùitàtq

SLEDfiE 
BRAND

TROUSERS
MADE OF

CRAMERTON 
ARMY CLOTH

TAH1X>\ T IM E - Bed-haired 
Marv Studi-man ilis-jilays one of 
the pojMilar tyjx-s of fish that will 
Ik- landed at Port .Aransas when

the Deep Sea Bountl-nn and 
as Taqron Bodeo will Ik* 
July 12-13-14. (.AP Photo)

Tex-
held

Don’t stall, Paul, $.3 a 100

^  k»*»iil>tt i Wi.

Photo 
Tribune,
Citizen.

Jack Poston and Bill Skeen ac
com panied the 1k)vs to W'aco. 

--------------MQ--------------
NE5V VEHICLES R EG ISTER ED

Steve W , Soloman ’60 Ford , 
Llovd Browti ’60 Pontiac, James 
H. Blakley ’60 Ford J. L. T u rn e r 
'60 Ranchero.

Susie Caldwell '60 M ercury, 
John L. Newman ’60 Comet, W . 
D. W ylie '60 Chevy .

‘ .fUlK Kt The Mab«ll

ORIGINAL TYPE I CHINO

Same fine Cramerton Army 
Cloth you've always known. 
Only the Wash and W ear 
Finish is new — for little or. 
no ironing. IPs the premium 
cloth for work and sports. 
Premium tailoring too — oil 
the way.

Baby girl born July 12 at 5 p. 
m., to .X John Lundna, Hamilton.

-------------riu---------------------
h O I E D L ’LJ!; I 960 - 17- A A

9- 2 Lampasas t 
9.16 Hamilton t

9- 30 G'ville at Teague
10- 7 H’boro at G’ville

10- 14 Waco Catholic h
10-21 G’ville at West
10- 28 Mexia at G’ville
11- 4 G ville a t McGregor 
11-11 Marlin at G’ville.

AUGUST
* ■ » • ! « <7 i  ̂ 3  ̂ 5 6 I  * 9 16 II 12 13 

M 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27

Don’t stall, Paul, $3 a 100

FRESHM EN i.EAGUE
(1st, Home team)

7-13 Me. M-W’ Anto
I.uk. Ins-Sinis; Soph name 

■Auto-Ov. Ins: D( )̂ Cnm

\G e t Y m r s

$4.98

We Give S and H Green Stamps

LEAIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
G A T E S V I L L E

.\L; W’. .Auto-

C!oke-Gv,

'-1.5 
■-16 W .

Ins.
'-18  Coke-Me. 

lack. Ins.
7:20 Cum. Ins.-Sims;

Ins.
7-23 l> 0 -\te . M.; Curn. Ins.- 

Jaok. Ins.
7-26 C.'oke-W. Auto; Soph game 
7-27 Sims-Me, M.; Gv. Ins.
7-28 Cum. Ins-Coke.
7-29 Me. M. Cum. Ins; Sims- 

Jack. Ins.

SOPIIOM ORE~I,EAGUE 
7-12 Scott-Powell 
7-15 Mess.Cuard 
7-19 PowelI-Mcs.s.
7-22 CnanI-(3cott 
7-26 Cu-T’d-Powell 
7-29 Scott. .Mess

SENIOR BASEBALL 
7-14 Cv.. vs. Ft. Hood H 
7-21 Gv. IS. Killeen T

made only by
SIMMONS

ifSIoNt'Mi Morton ScoU ^ on d  Son i 
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE


